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It is an avful thiought that wve have in Canada to.day about fen
tousand I professional wrcckers" licensed by 1mw, living under tic

sanction and protection of whlat is called a Christiani Governmcnt. Si
Men wvhose wvea!th and prosperity arc in proportion to thc amount
af wretchedilcss entailed on thecir unfortunate victinis. Ten thou-
sand plague-spots of pollution, schools of sin,flashi their gilded temp-R
tation ini tic face of every passer by, and at street corners and in
conspicuous places arc hoisted treacherous signals to, lure the un-
wary lice-voyager to the recis of moral and etemnal muin. Avarice
stecis mcn's hearts to participation in the nefiarious business, and
avarice is what Ieads the public to toicrate tlhem ini doing il. This
Iust for gain is a sin of cammunities as wchl as individuals, and the
license fce is the mnîghty cable by which Mammon binds this living.
nationality to thc corrupting carcass of the horrible drink systemr

\Vhilc this is the case there is a fearful rcsponsibility upon
cvcry mnember of the communit)y who does flot exert all his in-
fluence to have things othcrwvisc. The grass is green to-day on
four thousand graves îlîat drink dug in Canada hast year. Stili
the pestilence rages!1 Le us beware. Wc are a young and vigor- F
ous people. Our record is grand, and our future looks bright, but
Ilîcre arc perils in our pathway. Nations as w~ell as individuals
have lives, characters, mutations. Are there no lessons for us in
the solemn wvanings : IlWoe unto, hira that buildeth his house in
blood." "An inheritance may be gotten liastily at the beginning,
but thecenci thercof shiail not bc blesscd."

The p;.obibitory movement sccks to abolisli intemperance by
striking nt itz root. We do not ask for a law tc> prevent men î%'ho
will drinkc, but %wc ask, for a laiv to prevent nien who would make
moncy by selling 0lrink, and to prevent thc enrichmcnt of the
public trcasury by the suifcring and ivretchcdncss of the people.
And, when wc shail have accomplislhed this ; when wce shail have
coinîpietely severcd the cannection bctwveen liquor sclling, and
cither national or individual maney-gcîîing, we sball have cul off
the upas-trce of intemperance froni the parent root of avarice,
and il miust and will die a natural death.

THE WRECKERS.

Hark ! to the rcar of thc surgcs,
Hirk ! t0 the %vild winds' howl;

Sec the black, cloud that the hurricane urges
flcnd like a nîaniac's scowl!

Full on the sinken ec ledgcs
la1ps thc dcvoîed bark

And thc loud ivaves, like a hundred sledgcs,
Snmitc t tue dooiîned mark!

Shrilly thc shrick of the scanien
Cleaves like a dant through thc roar;

liarsli as the pitiless lauigli of a demnon
Raties the pebbled shore.

110 for thc life-boat, broîhiers;
Noiv nay the hlirts of the brave,

Hurling their lives t0 the rescuc or others,
Conquer the sîornmy wvave.

Shamciit fur hizanit)s t, rcsonI
Slîanic for dt Corm ive wcir!

Blushi at thc temple or pity and rcason
Turned ta a robbcr*s Ilir!

Wursc than the hoarrible breakers,
W'orse than the shitcmuig stomni,

Sec Uic rough-.andcd, mlniorsclcss %%rcclcrs
strippinig thc Clay' ytc %varnm.

Plucking at girllîood's; tresses,
Tanglcd with gems and gold;

natching lovc.tokens from, m.-nhood's caresses,
Cienchcd with, a dying lîold.

What of the shricks of despairing?
WVhat of the last faint gasp ?'

~obburb, who lived mould but lessen your sharing
GoId-'twas a god in your graspI

Boys in their sunny brown beauty,
Men in their ruggcd bronze,

Vomen whosc wail miglit have taught wolves a duty,
Dead on the nierciless stones.

Tcndcrly slid o'er the plundered
Shrouds froin the white-capped surge;

.oud on the traitors the mad occan thundered-
L.ow o'er the last sang a dirge.

Frienils ! there are dcadlier breakers,
Billows that burn as thcy roîll 1

lanked by a legion of crueler %wreckers-
W'Nreckers of body and soul ;

1'raitors to God and hunianity,
Tempters that hold in their armns

tlood-dripping niurder and hopelcss insanity,
Folly and famine by turns.

Crested with wine rcdly flashing,
Swollen with liquid fire,

Iow the strong ruin contes fearfully dashing,
Higli as the soul wvalks, and higher I

Virtue, and nianhood, and beauty,
Hope and the sunny-haired bliss,

%lith the divineir white ange! af duty,
Sink ini the burning abyss.

%V'hat though the'sou! of thc drunkard
Bce iost on the reefs ot crime,

Ilhat though his children by beggary conqucred,
Sink ini pollutions sime.

Gold has corne in to the wrccrs,
Murder lias takcen his prize ;

oId, though a million hecarts burst un the breakers,
Sinothcrs the crime and the cries!I

-C. C. J3urleigh.
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PROHIBITION.

WThat is nîcant by prohibition ? IVTe do flot intend by prohibition to
enact a bill of lare for the people. %%l do flot propose any suinptuaiy
nicasures for the regulation of înankind. WVe do flot design ta give
directions by legislative cnactrnerns ta physicians in relation tu the
dietic treatment of their patients %%l sirnply ask for a law which shail
bce lifted as a shield ta save aur fe]low.nîen from the terrible hlowwhich
is aimcd at thern by thc liquor traffic. W'c ask the nien Who make aur
lams to protect us from the evils whicb accoxnpany thc mani trade. The
î*uni trade mal-es nien xnad, and under the influence af rum meni will
assult their neighbors, starve and beat their wives and children, commit
thcft, arson, and murder. We ask men of cver shade of politics;l of cvery
crecd ini religion, ta joun with us in aur carnest efforts ta stop the liquor
traffir and seal up the drain-shops. Is it unreasonable and arbitrary ta
denîand a 1mw which shall squclch the cause ai thc cifect we mli deplore?
Here is a ni who contributes nothing toward bis own support; lie i's a tax
and a nuisance, vibrating bcîwcen the grog-shop and the station bouse.
Sober mien have ta foot his bills, support bis fanîily, suffer the inf[iction af
his bad habits, and run thc risk of bis torch and bis knife. Now, is this a
fair and square condition ai things? Shall the innocent hc burdencd with
the suns of jhe guity ? That mari rould tn1kc care of himsclf and of'thase
vl'o depend up5n l-'ri, if tihcyrlc w r cied: 14Te %vould tontri-

t


